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WICK IVK (JET COAL! 

Red radicalism, which aims u» dis- 

rupt and overthrow the people's gov- 

ernment, seems in a fair way to disrupt 

American labor, if unchecked. Com- 

promise and concessions have failed, 

but seem rather to aggravate and en- 

courage a movement calculated to end 

only in class rule and the abolishment 

of popular govomin-nt President Wil- 

son has taken a stand that backed 

by the great American public win n he 

proclaims that the threaten* d c”'u 

strike will not be permitted. The 

people must lie protected: the rights 

of property and lie.’ must be upheld 
at, all costs. The coal miners go too 

far when they, to enforce their de- 

mands, would bring suffering, famine, 

death and poverty to millions of help- 
less people. We believe that the ma- 

jesty of the government and the strong 

arm of the law is greet enough to meet 

any enemies of 'lie public welltare. at 

home or abroad 
A tight posing as a fight between 

labor and capital in which the inno- 

cent bystander, the general public, fur- 

nished all the casualties would he a 

travesty on justice and make of gov- 

ernment a sham The time fast ap- 

proaches when differences between la- 

bor and capital must he adjusted by 
means other than ihe strike and tty 
peacable and orderly means, a means 

that will bring exact justice to all re- 

gardless of who holds the biggest club. 

mju_imii'j jonuriT.TTn—rim r- a*mrmwvBAnc ■.>«■»*m 

\Ve believe that President Wilson 

means business; we believe that con- 

gross means business; we know that 

the American public means business 

and will take up the challenge that 

red radicalism has flung in its face. 

The suppl' of coal will be maintained. 
i 

___ 

We are told that wet cotton means 

disaster, and fanners who naturally 
feel impelled to begin gathering the 

■ 

crop at the earliest possible moment 

are urged to wait a few days until The 

cotton begins to fluff and the ground is 

reasonably dry. It is going to he hard 

to do. but reason teaches? us that it is 

the best way. We know that at best 

the damage and loss lias been great, 
but if ye have a chance to save the 

most possible out of the damage it will 

pay big to do it. It is the only pos- 
sible way to get the benefit of the 

highest prices, whereas badly damaged 
and gin cat cotton has no fixed value 

It's a little bit awkward iti getting 
back to the old fashioned time again, 
The mornings seem long and noon a 

little slow in corning The clock is 

entirely too slow in marking a decent 

hour to go to bed. In a few days we 

will have adjusted ourselves again to 

natures own time and our clocks will 

be keeping step with the sun like all 

good clocks ought to do. 

The acorn crop was never better, 

and fortunate is the man that has an 

oak wood as part of his pasture. The 

hickory nuts cover the ground and the 

kids ought to be able to store away a 

good supply for next winter. Since 

acorns bring the ducks the hunters 

ought, to have some real sport later on. 

Red liver is falling rapidly, flood. 

Things could have been much worse. 

Minwrrtf——wii w — wt wwi ran irt ttiauMiattiHu 

THE MOST 
DANGEROUS DISEASE 

No organs of the human body are so 

Import in* to heal'd ana long life us 111<* 
kidneys. When they slow up and com- 
mence to lag in their duties, look out! j 

Find out what the trouble is—Without | 
■delay. Whenever you foe: n •" '‘>us, 

weak, dizzy, suffer from s-ecpi -u s:-, 

or have pains m the bn r—: * 

at ow e. Your kidneys lie d h Th* 

are signs to warn you t:< >'"Ur i- 

neys are not per'"-nr.:.-, th 
tions properly. They ai >'Jv 1 : 

doing their work and are Ih' : •- im- 

purities to accumulate and 1> 
ed into uric mil and o- ••! p 
wh ire 
destroy you unless they are driver 

from your system. 

Get so;::- d.i'LD MKI; \ 1 li.irlem Oil 

Capsule ; '■ or.ee. They r. re an old, tried 

prepare ion u d ail c- «•; v *rh. for 

centuries. (•<•:• n ;■ old-: ash 
ioned, r- oh a -du d -'i h 
st -n -■: h lid i-cleai 
herns, v. *\vn ana •• 

,• by ;>!»> *a- 

!■ d ;y :oU'D 
y 11;11 a e-.. v- s ar>- an- 

ted fro ibora Tories : n 

Holland i’i re conv* >' nt t ake, 
Will li.cr ;i re npl relief of 

yotir Mi• • n» o h be rei‘a•.«!• -i. r.; J: for 
11 f*p I ; S -) T U '• be* :'; tO 

GO 
stitutes. 

In sealed ickatr-.-. V;:fe- si’.es 

If you want a house it seems you will 

have to build it. That's the best way 

anyhow. If you rent it is only a lew 

years and you will have paid out en- 

ough money to have owned your own 

home. .Newlyweds will take notice 
I and be a home owner. 

j Farmers are looking toward the fu- 

ture in the procuring of cotton seed. 

| Some ten or twelve cars of good seed 
! have been located and ordered. 

.Monday was the first Monday in five 
weeks that didn't some in raining. 

j ___„ 

1 A il; \T TKXAKKANA 

Street Carnival to lie Added Attraction 
i to Hxhihits. 

I Texarkana. Oct. 27.—In response to 

largely signed petition, the Texas side 

Icily Council has granted permission 
I for tlie Texarkana District Fair and 

; Street Carnival to use the downtown 
streets for its exhibitions, the grounds 

j previously selected being now on.- uit- 

j able, owing to the reecnt heavy rains, 

j The fair and carnival will lie held 
: October 28, to .November 1. inclusive, 

j The \Y. A. Wortham Cornival Com- 
I Piuiv will furnish the carnival attrac- 
I 
; turns The Texarkana Chamber ot 

j Commerce has announced a large num- 

j her of premiums for agricultural, cat- 

itle. hog. poultry, and other exhibits, 

land there is a fine prospect that the 
fair will be a great success. 

■-o—- 
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Yirg’l Hicks of Muskogee and Miss 
Julia Sarasin Wed. 

— 

Mr. Virgil Hicks of Muskogee, Okla 
and M ss .lalia Sarasin of this city 
w. re married Saturday evening at 8:20 
el the Methodist church. Rev. S. K. 
'•urtiett. pastor of the church official 

ing. Dnly the family and a few 
Herds were present. 

The groom is engaged in newspaper 
■■.orb in Muskogee, and had only visit 

till- cilv one before. He is form- 

erly of Fort Smith, where be bears 
.to excellent reputation. The bride is 

..i daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Sar- 

jtisin, a.id came with her parents to this 

place nearly a year ago. She is a most 
■ finable young lady and has won for 

: herseif a host of friends. For the 

j i cut Mr. and Mrs. Hicks will make 
their It ime at Muskogee. 

Miss Myrtle Lewis of Millwood was 

happing in Ashdown Friday. 

Have 'Y on Given | 
Vinter Underwear f 

A Thought? I 
~ 

V 

This is the' time c £ the year to begin f 
thinking of heavy wearing apparel. | 
A,id when you do you naturally ■ 

to f* 
f hir'd 4 
i. 0 X i. a. a. A%. U X. v 

ROSENZWEIG’S | 
the store with dependable merchan- * 

disc. In spite of the scarcity in all t 

lines we have succeeded in getting l 
together one of the best assorted ;+ 

stocks we have ever offered to the $ 

public. Remember that we are out- * 

fitters for '* 

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN jj 
We have the goods and our prices are as rea- £ 
sonable as yen will find anywhere when you * 

consider the QUALITY. | 
ROSENZWEIG’S | 

Leader In Style Ashdown, Arkansas $ 

Exclusive Agents for the Following Lines: § 
Hart-Schaffner & Marx Clothes 
Walk-Over Shoes 
Monarch Hosiery 
Perfection Clothes For Boys 
La Porte Dress Fabrics 
Butterick Patterns 

THESE LINES l 
SPEAS FOR I 

THEMSELVES ? 
T 

DRASTIC ACTtOa n KEEP 
KiNES OPEN !S TEE PUN 

j _ 

I Prusecaiion of tlie I'liion Lenders is 
Thr; atoned if Strike Goes Into 

Kfleet; YYili i’se Troop*. 

Washington, Oct. 26.—Following lip 1 

I President Wilson's virtual command 

to the coal miners to call off their j 
threatened strike in the bitin our j 
fields, government officials disclosed 

j today that the adoption of drastic 

j measures is contemplated in the event 

i fhat the unions defy*the executive and 

shut down the mines. 

j The program of action discussed at | 
!:ie two cabinet meetinges yesterday: 
; includes: 

Prosecution of union officials and 

'also striking miners for violation of 

; the war-time food and i'uei act and 

i possibly for conspiracy to hinder vi- 
! tal operations of tlie government. 

Dispatch of regular army troops to 

j ihe mine fields to preserve order and 

protect miners who refuse to strike. 

I Government commanding of some, 

! of not ail, soli coal mines in the event 

I of the strike assuming proportions 
I threatening interference with trams- j 
: portation and industrf on a large scale, i 

Prepare tor Action. 

Attorney General Palmer and Secre- 

tary of War Baker were instructed by 
i tiie cabinet to proceed with propara-j 
tions for carrying out those plans for 

| dealing with the strike and each of 

(the department heads was giving con- 

I sideration to the program today. 
| “We shall not lack the means of 

j carrying the president's decision into 

effect," said Attorney General Palmer 

| tonight. “Under both war and peace 

t laws there is ample ground for prose- 

cutions of persons striking so terrible 

! a blow at public welfare as would be 

j involved in the closing of the coal 

| mines." 
! While prepared to deal aggressively 
1 with any defense of the executive by 
1 the United Mine Workers, cabinet of- 
i licials will be astounded if the union 

| leaders persist in enforcing their 

strike, effective November 1. Confi- 
dence prevails in official circles to- 

night that the union chiefs will cal! off 

| the strike as soon as they realize what 
! defiance of the government will in- 
volve not only'4'criminal prosecutions, 

'but in inevitable di •.as.raus defeat of 
the strikers. It conserve:ive councel 

; prevails in the union camp it is no; 

I doubted that the striae will be called 
I off and the president's arbitration offer 

; accepted 
I have beard nothing from the un- 

i ion leaders today, though perhaps if i., | 
too earlv to expect any word," said I 

| Secretary oi Labor Wilson tonight. 
Lempers’ Aid Kxpeelctl. 

Government officials likewise are 

j confident that President Gompers of 

| the American Federation of Labor 
I will exert his influence to deter the 

! miners from striking. Neither Mr. 
1 Gompers nor Frank Morrison, secre- 

tary of the federation, would discuss 
the situation brought about by the 

president s pronouncement, hut it was 

learned that Mr. Gompers is to have j 
a conference with his advisers on the | 

; matter tomorrow and possibly talk! 
with the secretary of labor. 

The federation In s nut endorsed the I 
I miners’ strike and '.vnerapy has been 

upholding Pr sklent Wilson in his 

effort to stav. off strikes pending th 

post-war industrial r adjustment and 

attempts to reduce the high cost of 
living Influence exerted by Mr. Gom- 

I (M's w;u, a factor in the decision of the 

railway shopmen to call off their thre- 
atened strike a few wet ks ago. 

Warning Order. 
In the Little River Chancery ( ouri. 

Little River County, Arkansas. Dan 
Roane et at, plaintiff vs. Mattie Wed- 

lock, defendant. The defendant. Mat- 
tie Medlock, is hereby warned to ap- 

pear in this court within thirty days 
and answer the coiuplaintiff herein. 
Dan Roane et al.. Witness my hand 
and the seal of Ibis court, this Jail, 

day of October, 1919.- Ja& H \\ !- 

ii :111s Clerk. Reynolds & Steel Atty. 
for Pltf. H. m Simver Atty adiitem 11-19 

-o- 

Shower for Bride. 
One of the most beautiful social 

j events of the season was on Friday, at 

tin home of M'\ : ml Mrs. C. L. Briant, 
with Mesdaines Briant and W. I,. Phil- 

lips and Miss .luilette Corbett as host- 

esses a miscellaneous shower, 

I honoring Miss .Julia Sera.Co. The j 
home was art i ik uP.y decorated in | 
bl et- and gold, the color scheme being 
(•allied out in the decorations of the 

brides chair, Upon entering the 

guests were given cup towels to hem 

and embroidery their names on them, 
which were presented to th honore as 

souvenirs. A large pumpkin wasj 
biouglit in and she was asked to cut I 
and when opened to be a number of 
beautiful and useful gifts. Chocolate 
ice cream and cake were served. 

-_o- j 
1 lad breath is a symptom of a dis- 

ordered stomach, and weak digestion. 
The remedy for it is Prickkly Ash Hit- 
ters; the medicine for men. It purges 1 

the stomach and bowels of fermented 
food and impurities, purifies the breath 

j clears the complexion of snllowness I 
land makes you feel fine. Price $125' 
per bottle. Model Drug Store special 
agents.—adv. 

and Renew 

r •-"'i 
-4 
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Nation-wide activity for 

public health. 

Extension of courtrv’s 
nursing resources, 

im+‘ 

Broadening of Home Ser- 
«*.> 

vice. 
vt * x » isr* x 

increasing Junior ued 

Cross Activities. 

Extending facilities for 
emergency disaster relief. 

Completion of relief mea- 

sures for war victims. 

To fulfil! whatever ether 

public duties may be laid 

upon it. 

IS YOUR PANRIOTISM AN 
EMOTION OR A HABIT? 

This Space Is Paid For By 

Boyer Drug Store, United Oil Mills, 
Cobb Grain Co., Lindsay Bros, 

and Rosenzweig’s. 


